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ByByRalph Harwood
Warweek Staff Writer

TIffi Rhine river city of Bonn fell fast andhardand the speedof the
Victory cancanbebe setset downdownasas aa tributetribute totosavvyandandtacticalboldness.TheThe
operation,operation, itsitsconceptionandexecution,wasananalmostperfectexample

ofofthe Americansoldier'sability to sizeup aasituationfast, determineupon
aasolutionsolutiontoto thetheproblemasasrecognizedandcarryititthroughtoto aavictorious
conclusion.TheThe1stDivision did aajob ononBonn^—anice,cleanmilitary job.
YouYou couldcould callcall ititprofessional.

If thethe placeplace hadhad beenbeen butbut hastilyhastily
defendedthen ititwould have been aa
differentmatter.But therethere waswas aa longlong
standingplan of defensedefensefor Bonn.Bonn.
Therewereweretroops toto executeexecute itit andand
the approachestoto thethe citycity werewere stickysticky
with fast-firing anti-aircraft guns, asas
manyaapilot who hadflownflowntoo closeclose
to this erstwhile flak nestwould tes

tify.tify.
AllAll thesetheseguns—clip-fedguns—clip-fed20,20, 7575 andand

88-mm. piecespiecesemplacedonon thethe highhigh
ground from twotwo totofour milesmilesput
around thethecity—could alsoalso firefire flat.flat.
Thedirectfirefireofsuchstuffononexposed
roads can be murderous.Bonn had

the makingsof aatough nut totocrack.

Usually an outfit drawingaa jobjob thethe
sizeof an assaultononBonnhasplenty
ofof timetime totopore overover mapsmaps andand inin
telligencetelligencereports inin advance.advance. OnOn
Mar.Mar. 6,6, however,however,JstJstArmy,Army, actingacting

xwifdv, to.to.eyr^oiteyr^oitthethesituation westwest
ot the Rhine following the Cologne
coUa.p%e,madesomeshVteshVtein MniXs
andobicctives.In ttve. courseoi \hese
shifts the 1st Division sector v/as
widened to include Bonn, and the
division originally slated toto taketake thethe
city was pulled southward.

SystematicTactics
Prior to itsitsnew assignment,the

FighdngFighdngFirst,First,which hadhadswepteast- backback toto ArmyArmyforfor thethelatestairair photophoto
ward from thetheRoer River inin aa sus-sus-mapsof thetheBonnareathethe daydaybefore.
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and probably would again. No one
waswas goinggoing toto getget veryvery excitedexcited ononthat
score.

Besides,Besides,anticipating aa possible
revision of plans, thethe1st1sthadhadsent

U.S.U.S.Army SignalSignalCorps Photos

Two 1st Division doughscautiouslylook toward the blastedbridge in distancewhich spannedthe Rhine atat
Bonn.Bonn. TheThe knocked-outknocked-out KrautKraut MarkMark VI,VI,at thethe right,right, waswas stillstill hothotafter burning.burning.

ofofthe city atatthe sametime as the punctured by the 16ths_ stabbing
16thjumpedoff on its dashfrom Rois- drive to theriver themorningbefore,
dorf. TheirTheirplan was thethesame: totoBoth regiments went ahead withwith
barrelbarrel ititthroughDuisdorfDuisdorf andandEnde- cleaning outout theirtheirsectors—eliminat-
nich,nich, ififpossible,andand onon intointo thethe citycityjngjngscattered,last-ditchresistanceandand
proper. rounding upupprisoners. Among thethe

AtAtDuisdorf, however,aa stiffstifffight ]]JQO KrautsKrauts takentakenwithin thethe citycity
developed. The enemy waswas setset upupwasthethecolonel whowho hadhadcommanded
thereininconsiderablestrength,andand thethe—hadaachance—thedefense
regimentregiment hadhad nono choicechoice butbut toto cleanclean northernnorthern sectorsector ofof thethe city.city. HeHe
himhim outoutbeforecontinuingonontoward ^ ĥappvman.
Bonn.Bonn. ThisThis tooktook untiluntil0900, afterafter,, .. ««^^ ,, ,u,u •• ,,
which one battalionwas senteasttoto InInthe flat along the river toto thethe
block thetheroads totothe south and north the cavalry group hadcleaned
securethedivision'sright flank against out resî stancetotowithm aacoupleofof
anundeterminednumberoftheenemymilesofofthecity. The 1stsshea>^rere
inin thethedirection ofof BadBadGodesberg. connaissanceoutfit. TaskTaskForceForceDavi-

AAsecondbattalionwas senton to sson moved inin toto deardearup this last
Bonn to car^-out the ISth'smission, troublesomepocketmmthe Bonn area

ThirffiftnThirffiftnmore SSmm.SSmm.AAAAgiinsgiinsand
121220mm. pieces were added totothe

tained seriesof night attacks while
protecting thetheflank of thethecorps
which took Cologne, had bad little
totolook forward totosince completion
of itsitsprincipalmission. Colognehad
fallen, and ititsimply remainedfor the
division totocloseup tototheRhineininan
areawhich included little more than

aafew villages and, of all the breaks,
the Bonn sewagedisposalplant.

So thethepowers of the 1st1stElivision
welcomedthe changein plans,short
notice or no notice. The First isis aa
proud outfit, and the nameof Bonn
would gogowell alongsidethe nameof
Aachen. The division had delivered

plentyof timesbeforeon fastorders,

AAFrau totes armful of shoes—
loot from blitzed Bonn shop.
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DEATHBLOW TO BONN deliveredthroughareashownonmap.Assault
columnscolumns stabbedstabbed intointo citycity fromfromRoisdorfRoisdorfandandDuisdorh

Thus ititwas that, within aafew hours
of receiving the order tototake Bonn,
two regimentsof thedivision, thethe16th
and the 26th, had begun the job of
cleaning offoffthe series of low hills
protecting the city from the west.

Taking 'em bybySurprise
ByBythe end of the 7th, the 26th

Infantry had knockedoffoff sixsixvillages
northwestof Bonn andwiped out the
last resistancein the sizable town of
Bruhl. AAcavalry group, attachedtoto
the 1st Division when its sectorwas
widened, niopped out the area west
of Bruhl and fanned units into the
flat country to the eastborderingthe
river north of Bonn. The northern
flank of the division was secured.

In the division's center, west of
the doomedcity, thethe 16th16thInfantry inin
the same period swept through 1414
more villages and small towns along
the low hills, taking over Roisdorf
and Alfter. At the bottom of the arc
thethe 18th18thInfantry, thetheIst'sIst'sotherregiregi
ment, movedmoved inin toto taketake overover thethehigh
groundsouthwestof Bonn which had
beenwon and waswas beingbeing heldheld byby thethe
60th Infantry of the 9th Division.

The notorious Bonn ack-ack de
fensesfenses provedproved everyevery bitbit asas roughrough asas
expectedwhen the division closed in
on them during the 7th, and elements
of the 9th Division which bored in
earlier westwest ofofDuisdorfhadhadanything
but easygoing. The tacticiansof the
Istj while having nonointention ofof
butting the outfit against anyanymore
of this automatic fire than could be
helped,stillstillcould not seeseewaiting for
the artillery to take out the Kraut
emplacementsone at aatime before
moving on into the city.

SoSothey decided totoslash throu^
the Germandefensesundercover of
darknessinin thethetype ofof move the
enemy would least expectunder the
c/rcumslances.That'swherethebusi-
ness of savvy comescomes in.in.If therethere isis
anyany outfitoutfit thatthatknows the German
inside andand outout andand isisable lolofigure

moment,it's the 1st.1st.They'veearned
this insight inininnumerablebattlesand
brushesfrom Africa to the Reich's
"sacred" soil itself. They had out
guessedtheenemybefore; they could
do it again, they felt.

During the night of the seventhand

SpeedSpeed waswasthe keynotekeynote ofofthe
attack ononBonn. The enemy
waswasnever givengiven thethechancetoto
recoverrecover fromfrom thethecripplingblowblow
dealthim whenwhen aaflying columncolumn
racedboldlyboldlythroughthetheheart
ofof hishis defensesdefenses atat thethe beginningbeginning
ofof thethe assault.assault. WhatWhatmight
havehave beenbeen aacostly siege—
costly inintime and lives—waslives—was
turnedturned intointo aa swiftswiftmopping-mopping-

upupoperation.

talions of the uu
coiled their vehicles into column in ^nĵ ^^^^smg in view of the ISth's
Roisdorfand waited. At last, in the ^.'̂ tendedsituationatatthe time, except
hourhourbeforedawn,scoresototeihaustseihausts">=" ""Sht the Ger-
shatteredthe stillnessasasone,and the 'n'nthe act. And thatthatwas the
column begantotomove—straightoutout'̂ nd ofoftheir effort.
thethe mainmain highwayhighway towardtoward Bonn.Bonn.Two Datlalions in Bonn

AsAs thetheline ofofvehicles reached By early eveningtwo battalionsofof
opencountry-German-heldcountry the 18th had penetratedinto Bonn-
—the—the driversdriversfloor-boardedit.it.ThereThere rr ee ^^ ..
was somewild fire, but the surprise battalion from Duisdorf having
waswasworking beautifully. TheThefollowed inin asas thetheoutlying areaarea
column didn't pause until itit had quieted. Shortly after nightfall they
knifed completelyinto the city, and tied inin totothe 16thononthenorthwithin
thenonly long enoughtotoshootaway thethecity and totothe ISth'sroad-block-
andand rollroll upup whatwhat littlelittlestartledresist-resist- ingingbattalionbattaliononon thethesouth.south.
ancewas encountered. .t. •• ,, ,,DuringDuring thethe nightnight ofof thethe eighth,eighth, thethe

TheThe Jump-offJump-off 1st1stmade ananattempt totoseize the
Pressingsteadily, the two batta-batta-Rhine bridge and hadhadarmor poised

lionslionspassed fromfrom oneone blockblock toto^n casecase thethe GermansGermans pulledpulledanother
anotheruntil, by 0900,theyhadunits R^niagen boot. The chargeswere
solidly onon thetheRhinesome400 yards ""^tonated in time, however,and atat
northnorth ofof thethe thenthenstill intactintactbridge, ofof thetheninthninth ititcouldbebeseen
The IGlh's mission of taking thethe the spans were hopelessly
northernnorthern halfhalf ofof thethe citycitywaswas wellwell ononwrecked.
the way to beingaccomplished. ^^ The situation developed swiftly

TheTheI8th Infantry, whosemission within Bonn during the morning ofof
wastototakethesouthernhalf ofofBonn, the ninth. The whole plan for the

Tiie remaining 'oaUa'iiun mm
Duisdorf for the moment,letting the
situation inin thethevicinity clear aabit
beforeit,it,too,went forward.

AAPolicing-Vp Job
ByBymid-morning by-passedby-passed enemyenemy

elements south of the highway
traversedbyby thethe fast-flyingfast-flying 16th,16th, asas
well asas thethedual-purposebatteriestoto
the northeast across the ""Bonn-
Cologne autobahn,had belatedlyrere
coveredfrom their surpriseandwere
tryingtrying toto makemake upupfor theirtheir remiss-remiss-
ness.ness.Any vehicle that showed onon
the Roisdorf-Bonn road now drew
plenty ofofeverythingfrom small-armssmall-arms

division's bag of Bonn's artillery
defenses.

ByBymid-afternoonof March 99the
city waswasdeclaredcleared,allallorgan
izedizedresistance having ceased. At
approximately19001900the division was
reporteij out ofofcontact withwith thethe
enemythroughoutits sector.

Planned—Fought—Finished
Within 72 hours of the time the

divisiondivision waswas notifiednotified ofof itsits assignmentassignment
to take Bonn the battle had been

planned,fought and finished. It was

-- tt -- ^^ strictlystrictlybusiness-likejob,job, whichwhich
theearlyhoursofoftheeighthtwo bat- light automaticfire to the 20rnm. showsup, as underaaspotlight,whatandheavierautomat ârullerystuff, ^^e "secret" American weapon of

Far from considering the men rpcr», u-u- jj
alreadyin Bonnasisolated,however, ..... .... .. ''"^nibined --with --
thetheremainingbattalionofofthe 16th cando.
merelymerely gotgotgoing withwith thethebusiness Position mapsmaps ofof thethe PacificPacific
ofofpolicing upup thethearea,asasmenofofthe Theatertell aastory ofof thethesamesort-
1st call it.it. By mid-afternoon the Out ininthe islands,by-the-bookJaps
by-passedby-passed enemyenemy inin thethe Roisdorf-Roisdorf-dyingdying byby companiescompanies andand
Duisdorf-Bonn wedge was smoked regimentssimply b^ausethey can't
out, and artilleryartillery andandassaultparties toto comecomethrough inin thetheclutch
accountedfor several ofofthe guns improviseaaclean,fast, soldierly
whichwhich werewerelaying directdirect firefire onon thethesolutiontoto aa newnewsituation.AmericanAmerican
I6th'shighway. soldierscan. That'sone reasonwhy

Farther south oneonelocal counter- winning both in Germany
attackattack waswaslaunchedinin thetheafternoon thethePacific.
byby somesome 200200 ofof thetheenemyequippedequipped
withwith severalseveralself-propelled gunsguns to-to-

I6th Infantry quietly
••-- ^^ ^^ '' embarrassingmmview of the

what he'll do orornot do atatanygiven movedfrom its high groundsouthwestdefenseof thecity hadobviouslybeen Beethoven-sui-vevMars handiworkin fallen Bonn.
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^Little Trip'AcrossRhine
Won Keys to Duisbvirg

By Ernie Lciser
Slars and Stripes Staff Writer

WITHWITH9th ARMY,ARMY, Mar,Mar, 2828(delayed)—Sevendoughstooktook aa littlelittletriptrip
acrossthetheRhine todaytoday toto thethe suburbssuburbs ofofDuisburg—andwere greetedwith
thethe keyskeysofofthethecitycity byby thethe war-wearywar-weary civilianscivilians fromfrom thethe formerlyformerly greatgreat RuhrRuhr
industrialindustrial center,center, whichwhichhadaa pre-warpre-warpopulationofof431,000.

TheThe GermansGermans ininRuhrort, thethe industrialindustrial suburbsuburb ofof Duisburg,Duisburg, didn'tdidn't sursur
render—bccauserender—bccausethethe ArrayArray sayssays civilianscivilianscan't surrender—andaccordingaccording totoS/Sgt.
Melyiii Rcnner,ofof Crete,Crete, Neb.,Neb., oneone ofof thethe doughs,doughs,"they"theytoldtoldusus thatthat thetheregular
soldierssoldiersdefendingdefendingDuisburg had pulledpulled outout thisthis morning,morning, andand whenwhen thethesoldierssoldiers
puHedpuHedout, thetheValkssturmersthrew down their arms."

TheThecivilians didn't surrender,butbut theytheykissed thethe feetfeetof thethe"conquerors,"
followed theni in throngs of thousands
through thethecity, beggedfor the artillery
and bombingstotostopand said they were
tired of the war and the Wehrmacht.

The fabulous story ofofttie storming
ofofDuisburg, aastor>' which soundsmore
like the "Pied Piper of Hamtin" than
modem warfare, bepan aa couple ofof
days ago when troops postedalong the
west bank of the Rhine, south ofofthe
bridgehead, noticed aa fewfewwhite flags
hangingout of buildings ononthe opposite
biuik. Today^ the white flags went upup
again. One was even hung atop the
church steeplein Ruhrort.

Battle-commissioned2/Lt. Frank W.
Pew, of Framingham,Mass., FoxFoxCo.
platoon leader sitting out the watch on
the Rhine—^sawihem. He had ordersto
patrol acrossthethe river.river.This, hehedecided,
would be aafine time totopatrol.

HeHe pickedpickedout sixsix men,men, andand splitsplit themthem
intointo twotwo groups.groups. WithWith him,him, onon thethenglitnglit
flank,flank, hehe tooktook Renner,Renner, Sgt.Sgt. RobertRobert
V«'aldo,ofof Pittsville,Pittsville, Wis.,Wis.,andand PfcPfcNValter
F. Graf, ofofChreago.Chreago.InIniheihe otherothergrotjpgrotjp
werewereS/Sgt. SteveSteveStepienandand PfcPfc WilWil
liamliam Cole,Cole, bothboth ofof Pittsburgh,Pittsburgh,Pa.,Pa.,andand
Pvt. Adrian Huckabee,aa medicmedicfrom Fort
Worth, Tex.

The 'Enemy' Couldn't Wait
InIn fellingfelling thethe storystoryof hishis group,group, PewPew

declared,"we"wewent alongalong thethe bankbank untiluntil
wewefound an old boatandaapair of home
made oars. Graf rowed usus across.across. ItIt
tooktook soso longlongtJiattJiatthethe crowdcrowd gatheringgathering onon

otherside startedstampingits feet.
"When wewefinally reachedthe opposite

bank,bank, twotwo jokersjokers inin snazzysnazzy uniformsuniforms andand
aacorpulent, official-looking guyguy werewere
waiting^or us.us. OneOne ofof themthem grabbedgrabbed thethe
line ofofour boat. 'Tlie other twotwosnapped
into aasalute. They were inin regular
uniforms butbut theythey saidsaid theythey werewere onlyonly
miJitary policemen.

"The one who grabbed thethelinelinesaid,said,
'Good afcernoon,genfJemen,'inin English,English,
aridaridledled ususashore. II sent Graf and
Waldo back with the other twotwoand
Rennerand II went on into the city with
the one who grabbed the line. He said
he was aatown official of Duisburg.

"1 felt like the "Pied Piper.' Every
passed aT\aT\\Tv\.eT«fic.X\oTi toote

iaW u?..u?..M.\.wM.\.waa

andandtoldtoldus—RennerspeaksspeaksGerman—German—
that there werewerehundreds of wounded
civilians ininthe town.

"He took usus totoan air raid shelter,and
wewe wentwentdown threethreefliglusfliglusof stairsstairs toto
aa stinkingstinking roomroom wherewhere therethere werewere 8080

woundedpeople.people. ThereThere wasn'twasn't anythinganything
wewecould do soso wewewent upstairsagain.

"ThecorpulentcorpulentJoeopenedopened thethe doordoor ofof
an office and four SScharacterssnapped
to attention. It was thethedamndestthing.
TheyTheystartedaa'Heil, Hitler,' andand endedended
with aakind ofofbroken-down American
salute. They saidsaid theythey werewere notnotsoldiers
at all, onlyonlypolicemen, too,too, soso wewe leftleft
them. Not that II believethem,but there
wasn't much we could do.

TreatedLike Celebrities

"By the time wewegot upstairstherewere
more thousands of people around, itit
looked like thetheBoston Commonson teatea
party day.

"I decided it was time for me to make
aaspeech,so 11madeone—inFrench.There
were some forced laborers from France
there and they translateditit to the crowd.

"I told them II thought they wouldn't
be bombed and II guessedthey wouldn't
be shelledany more. By then the crowd
was so thick these policemen and ex-
army men were keeping them back away
from us, like they would from celebrities.

"TTie artillery cubs and the fighter-
bombersflew over just then and, boy, did
wewe keepkeepour fingersfingers crossed.crossed. IfIf aa bombbomb
or shell hadcomeininthen they would have
murderedus.

"Anyhow, wewedecided we'd bettecget
back, so-so-wewewent down toto the river,
orderedthem to get us aacouple of boats
and headed to our side. Renner in one
boat and this official ininmy boat."

Stepien, in chargeof the other group,
had aashorterbut just asasexciting aastory
to tell. He said::

"A civilian cameto the river's edgeto
meet us. On the other side, we were
greeted bybythe mayor, policepolicechief and
postman of this suburb. AA bigbigcrowd
surroundedus.

"They took ususdown tototheir air raid
shelter, too. Meanwhile, people were
kissing our feetfeetand pretty gals were
waving handkerchiefsout of the window
and peopleweresmiling. JustlikelikeFrance.

"They took ustotoanair raid shelter,too,
where3,000holedup. They'dbeenliving

\.\\aX\.\\aXlOTlOTmonths. TYvetc were 30 of
vjouudci, sosoWucV.abceWucV.abceset an aid

t\%\vx XwoXwo
olol loWovj'm?, me.me.k\Cal\\o\\c Ivme Yvad

guy wim aared cT'osscT'osson iiiSiiiSarm canieup jtiKjtiKuai""'ainr "Voi/ii»lccr'*cigin'"'oCitnaru
'' soldiers.soldiers.

"J"Jdecideddecided wewe hadhadaboutenoughexciteexcite
ment,ment, soso wewe leftleft thethe shelter,shelter, gotgot intointo thethe
boatboat andand camecame backback withwith ourour prisoners.prisoners.
WeWe gotgotridridofof themthem andand slippedslipped intointo
chow."

HaveaaLiberatedPickle?
ByBy HowardHoward ByrneByrne

Stars and Stripes Staff Writer

WITHWITH7th army, Mar.Mar.30—On30—Onthethe
westwest bankbankof thetheRhineaajocularengineer
waswas passingpassing outout bigbigdilldillpicklespickles toto thethe
tankmen and truck drivers after theythey
crossed.

HeHe said:said:"The 'boys'boys liberatedliberated themthem
selvesselves aa picklepicklefacforyfacforylastlast night.night. HaveHave
aaliberat^liberat^pickJe."

Bensheim,Bensheim,likelikeotherGermantownstowns thethe
PatchmenPatchmen passedpassed through,through, flutteredfluttered withwith
wliitewliiteflags. FacetiousFacetious doughsdoughs hadhad hunghung
aa signsignonon thethe towntown hallhallwhk:hwhk:hprettypretty muchmuch
summedsummed upup whatwhat waswas happeninghappening inin
Germany.

TheThe signsignsaid:said:"Under NewNew ManageManage
ment."

Capt.Capt. DanielDaniel Kagey,Kagey, ofof Greenville,Greenville,0.,
shooedshooed aa couplecouple ofof ••tow-headedtow-headed kidskids outout
ofof thethe kitchenkitchen wherewhere hehe waswas shavingshaving andand
talkedtalked aboutabout thethe wayway hishis boysboys crossedcrossed
the river.

HeHesaid: "I gu«s wewe werewere thethe firstfirst
outfit over. The Jerriesdidn't havehavetheir
pantspantsbuttonedupup whenwhen wewe camecame soso wewe
didn't run into much. But when thethe
thirdthird andandfourth waveswaves crossedcrossed theythey ranran
intointo fivefive fromfrom 1515flakwagons alongalong thethe
east bank. AA lot of assaultboats were
smashedsmashed andand quitequite aa fewfew ofof thethe boysboys gotgot
hurt butbut inin thethe endend wewe knockedknocked thethe flak-flak-
wagonswagons out.out. ThatThat waswas allall theythey had."had."

SeeSeePattenFoilii^
Hitler in South

WASHINGTON, Mar.Mar. 3030(ANS)—(ANS)—
MilitaryMilitary observersobservers saidsaid todaytoday Lt.Lt. Gen.Gen.
GeorgeS.S.Patlon'sPatlon's3rd3rdArmy may bebe ableable
totoprevent HitlerHitler fromfrommaking aa last-last-
diichdiichstand inin thethemountainoussouthernsouthern
Reich.

PattonPatton isis inin aa positionposition toto drivedrive northnorth
wardward towardtoward CasselCassel oror eastwardeastward toto thethe
southsouthGermanplainsplains towardtoward Nuremberg,Nuremberg,
MunichMunich andand ViennaVienna forfor aa junctionjunction withwith
the Russians.

ObserversObservers saidsaid thethe eastwardeastward coursecourse
couldcould cutcutGermany inin two,two, barbar
ringring thethe NazisNazis fromfrommoving theirtheirarmies
inin thethenorth down toto thetheruggedcountry
inin southernsouthern GermanyGermany wherewhere HitlerHitler rere
portedly isisplanningaafanatical back-lo-
tbe-wali stand.

Capt. Martin F.F. Schroeder,Schroeder,AbleAbleCo.Co.
commander,waswas inin oneone ofof thethe unluckyunlucky
boats. The swift Rhine carried himhimhalf
aamile downstreambeforehehe waswashauled
out. The firstfirst sixsix menmen totohop from the
assaultboatswerewere Pvt.Pvt.AlphoosePoplow-
ski,ski, NewNewYork; PfcPfc MickeyMickey Becket,Becket,
Philadelphia; Pvt.Pvt. HenryHenry Kraszeksi,Kraszeksi,
Wilmington,Wilmington,Del.; S/Sgt.S/Sgt. LindeleLindeleNewing-Newing-
ham,ham, Maryville,Maryville,III.;III.;PfcPfc HermanHerman Teems,Teems,
Lafayette,Lafayette,Ga.; andand S/Sgt.S/Sgt. MichaelMichael J.J.
Commiss,Astoria, L.I.

TheThe boysboysworkedwithwithclockwork precipreci
sionsion whenwhen theythey gotgotout. TheyThey knewknew
exactlyexactly wherewhere toto gogo andand whatwhat toto dodo
becausebecause Lt.Lt. Col.Col. RaymondRaymond F.F. Huft,Huft, ofof
NewNewOrleans,hadhad crossedcrossed thethe nightnight beforebefore
inin aarubber boat totolook thetheland over.

"The thingthingthat worriesworries mymy menmen mostmost
isis minesmines andand 11 wantedwanted toto seesee forfor myselfmyself
whetherwhether wewe werewere goinggoing toto hithit anyany orornot,"
Huft said. "We stompedallall overoverthat
beach and wewedidn't findfindone. That's
why thetheboys didn'tdidn'twaste anyanylime.
WhenWhen theythey landedlanded theythey went."went."

Sgt.Sgt. JohnJohnMcCartey, ofofBrooklyn,
assistedthetheColonel onon thethe reconreconjob.

TheColonelsaid; "That boyboy waswas atat thethe
headheadof thethe lineline whenwhen theythey werewerehandinghanding
out guts."

The Colonel isis"quite aa guyguyhimself,"
saidsaid thethe Sergeant.Sergeant. "As"As aa mattermatter ofof fact,fact,
hehewentwentAWOL fromfrom thethehospital inin
order totocross the Rhine first.'*

NavyNavy HittingHitting JapsJaps
WithWith StrongerStrongerAvenger

WASHINGTON, Mar. 3030(ANS)—
That JapsJaps havehave littlelittle inin commoncommon withwith
YanksYanks isis byby nownow aawell-establishedfact.fact.
ButBut oneone thingthing theythey dodo agreeagree onon withwith aa
lotlot ofof usus is,is, "Please"Pleaselolomakemake minemine aa
blonde."

TheThe Leatherneck,Leatherneck, MarineMarine magazine,magazine,
hashasdisclosedthatthat^tty Grablewas the
No.No. 11 pin-uppin-upgirlgirlinin JapJap headquartersheadquarters
raidedraided ononPeleliu,Peleliu,andand thatthat bothboth sheshe
andand voluptuousvoluptuous MaeMae WestWestwere foundfound
adorningadorning manymany walls.walls.

OneOne snakysnaky posepose ofof thethehip-swinging
MissMiss WestWest waswas foundfound onon ChoiseulChoiseul withwith
thetheinvitation, "Pleasetotocome upup andand
see meme ififyou are,are,ever ininbeautiful
California."
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TheThe end-the-warend-the-war AlliedAllied thrustthrust intointo centralcentral GermanyGermanyrevivesaa widespreadwidespread beliefbelief thatthat trainedtrained corpscorps ofof NazisNazis willwill fightfight afterafter
organizedorganized resistanceresistance ceases.ceases. ThisThis mapmapshowshow aadispersedwarwareconomyfavorsfavors thisthis GermanGerman plan.plan.Resistancecenterscenters
havehave beenbeen reportedreported inin thethe BlackBlack Forest,Forest, Thuringla,Thuringla, northernnorthernBavaria,Bavaria,mountainouspartsparts ofof TyrolTyrol andand thethewoodeddistrictsdistricts ofof
\ustr\a. SpeciaWy trainedunitsunitsnow a\leged\ycomprise120,000menmenskilled ininsabotageandandharassingtactics.tactics. TheThe U.S.U.S. 3rd3rd
XtoYXtoYdme,WnkedwiVkv thethe SovietSoviet armies'armies' spearheadspearhead intointo Austria,Austria, mightmight frustratefrustrate thethe GermanGerman retreatretreat intointo thethesouth.

Wine WasWasGood,Good,But Flak WasWasBad
DoughsWererooled
GoinglntoGoinglntoFFranlcfurtranlcfurt

ByBy PatPat MitchellMitchell
Stare and Stripes Staff Wriier

WITH 6th armoredDIV. INSIDE
FRANKFURT, Mar.Mar.30—The mettmettofof
BakerBaker Co.Co. werewere fooledfooled byby thethe smilingsmiling
GermansGermans andand thethepreferredpreferredbottlesbottles ofof
wine as their half-tracks rolled through
the southernsuburbsof Frankfurt toward
thethedamagedbridgebridge overover thethe MainMainRiver,
and the crack ack-ack gunnerswho had
leveledleveled theirtheir highhigh velocity,velocity, highhigh altitudealtitude
guns forfor thethe firstfirst timetime inin fourfour years.years.

TheThe leadlead 2nd2ndplatoon track swayedswayed
gentlygentlyand itsits passengerspassengerscommented,
"The warwar isis overover forfor thesethese people."people." TheThe
cobblestoneroadsroads leadingleadingtoward thethe
bridge werewere linedlined withwithGerman women,
children andand oldold men,men, somesomeof whomwhom ranran
toward thethe rollingrolling columncolumn withwithbottles
ofof Rotwein.Rotwein. TheThe menmen said,said,"Hallo," andand
thethe youngyoung womenwomen smiledsmiled andand wavedwaved
becausebecause that'sthat's thethewayofof youngyoungwomen.women.

AAsergeant,hishischceks clean where
windwind andand tearstears hadhadwashedoffoff heavyheavy roadroad
dust,dust,reached down fromfrom aa heavyheavy
machine-gunpositionandgrabbedaabottle
onon thethefly. AfterAftersampling it,it, hehe said,said,
"It's okay,"okay," andand passedpassed ititaround. "Then
hehe turnedturned totoplatoonleader2/Lt. RichardRichard
G.G.Persotin,EastEastLiverpool, 0., andand said,said,
"Where"Where areare wewegoing, lieutenant?"lieutenant?"

PersotinPersotin waswas thinkingthinking ofof thethe casualcasual
tiestieswhen heheanswered,"Into"IntoFrankfurtFrankfurt
totohelphelpoutoutCharlieCo.Co. They'reThey'reoneone blockblock
beyondbeyond thethe bridgebridge TaskTask ForceForce LaGrewLaGrew
looklook twotwoiDursiDursago.ago. It'sIt's aa bigbig town."town."

S/Sgt.S/Sgt.Dave Broughton,ofofLawrence,
Mass.,Mass., thethesquadleader,said,said, "Big"Big townstowns
arearenice," andand thethe trackstracks rolledrolled on.on.

TwoTwo blocksblocks fromfrom thethe bridgebridge BakerBaker Co.Co.
haltedhalted andand dismounteddismountedandand beganbegan toto workwork
its way toward the.river. Sniperfire and
long-rangelong-rangemachine-gunfirefire torcedtorced themthem
toto hughug wallswallsandand gogo throughthroughbackback gardens.gardens.
Every building waswaschippedandand manymany ofof
thethehousescavedcaved inin fromfromaerial bombs.
Overheadtrolleytrolley wireswires hadhad fallenfallen toto thethe
street and'bricksand roof slate littered
sidewalks.

TheThe menmen.started.startedoverover thethe bridgebridge andand
somedidn't getget veryvery far.far.Flank observa
tiontion onon thethe 100-yard100-yard longlongreinforcedstone
bridgebridge caughtcaught airburstingairbursting88-mm.88-mm.flakflak
from thethe batteriesbatteries postedposted onon thethe hillshills
north of thethecity.

The structure itselfitself waswas soso badlybadly
cratered that- tankstanks oror wheeledwheeled vehiclesvehicles
couldn't cross.cross. WhenWhen Lt.Lt. Col.Col. ByrdByrd
Lagrew, ofofLexington, Ky., took the
bridge hehehad three tanks ononthe way
over.over. TheThe GermansGermansdetonateddetonateddemolition

This waswasFrankfurt-on-Mam-, asas

chargeswhich knocked outouttwo tanks,
forcedforcedtlietliethirdthird toto gogo backback andand denieddenied
useuse ofof thethe bridgebridge toto allall butbut footfoot troops.troops.

BakerBaker Co.Co. gotgot over,over, crawlingcrawling lowlow andand
moving fast.fast.Able Co.Co.followed andandby
duskdusk thethecomplete9th9th Arm.Arm. Inf.Inf.Bn. hadhad
clearedcleared aboutabout tenten blocks.blocks. ThenThen itit waswas
Jerrys'Jerrys' turn.turn.Pitching 88-mm. air-burst
ing flak, direct high explosive 105 stuff,
120120mortar andand170-mm.170-mm.shells,shells,theythey
slammed,according toto T/Sgt.T/Sgt.Sylvestia
Swan,"the"theheaviestconcentration11have
seenseen forfor aa longlong time,"time," atat thethebridge andand
the southernsuburbs.

TrucksTruckswere pierced bybyair-bursting
shrapnelwhich fired theirtheirgasoline and
madeguttersrivers ofoffire thatthat setsetaflame
other vehiclesvehicles parkedparked inin line.line.

VehicleVehicle driversdrivers whowho leftleft thethe cellarcellar
sheltertoto getget theirtheirjeepsandandtrucksunder
covercover werewere sometimessometimes nailednailed toto theirtheir seatsseats
by thethesameflak thatthatearnedearnedforfor FrankfurtFrankfurt
thetheairmen'srespect.

Platoon Leader Persotin, hishis menmen
occupyingoccupying thethe toe-holdtoe-hold onon thethe FrankfurtFrankfurt
sideside ofoftlietlieriver,river,said,said,"they couldn'tgivegive
ususthat air burstof flak becausewewewere

JapJap PlanPlan totoWin,Win,WarWar
Is Just—WaitIt Out

NEWNEWYORK, Mar. 3030(ANS)—The
JapaneseJapanese havehave comecome upup withwith aa foolprooffoolproof
planplan toto winwin thethe war.war. AllAll thethe JapsJaps havehave
toto do,do, aa TokyoTokyo commentatorcommentator said,said, isis toto
sitsit tighttight andand waitwait forfor Roosevelt,Roosevelt, Mac-Mac-
Arthur.Arthur.Nimitz,Nimitz,Churchill,Churchill, ChiangChiang Kai-Kai-
shek andand aa fewfew<ithers<itherstoto diedie andandthenthen
they'llthey'll getget aa negotiatednegotiatedpeaccpeaccandand winwin
their objeclives.objeclives.FCC monitorsheardheard thethe
announcerannouncer admitadmit thatthat thisthis maymay taketake 2020
yearsyears oror longer.longer.

looked before visited

onon thethe lineline andand theythey didn'tdidn't wantwant totoshoot
atattheir own nearl^nearl^men.

"But"But theythey surersurer thanthan hellhellgavegavethethe southsouth
bankbank ofof thethe bridgebridge andand thethe suburbssuburbs thethe
greatesthellhelland thunderII evereversaw."

YouYoudon'tpausepauseasas youyou runrun intointoFrank
furtfurtacrossthethe-bridge. You have toto gogo
slowslow whenwhen youyou comecome toto craterscraters oror sideside
stepstep thethe uptwisteduptwisted trolleytrolley tracks.tracks. AndAnd
thenthen youyou seesee aa smallsmall looseloose bundlebundle ofof olive-olive-
drabdrabclothes andand aacombat boot aa fewfew
feetfeet away.away.

ThereThereisis aa sparespare lightlightmachine-gunbarbar
relrelonon thethe bridge,bridge, too,too, andand somesome casescases ofof
ammo,and lotsofof otherotherimportantthings
thatthatsiiddenly lostlost theirtheirimportanceAvhen
outracingoutracing thethe airair burstsbursts bccamebccame aa necesneces
sity.sity.

OnOn thethe farfarsideofof thethebridge,eight feet
from the safety ofof aabuilding, another
deaddead JoeJoe lieslies halfhalf acrossacross thethe curb.curb. SomeSome
bodybody tossedtossed aa blanketblanket overover himhim andand whenwhen
new arrivals come running in,in,breathing
heavDy underunder theirtheir loadload ofof mortarmortar andand
extraextra ammo,ammo, theythey taketake aa quickquick looklookatat
thethe JoeJoe eighteight feetfeet fromfrom lifelife andand duckduck infoinfo
thethebuilding-to getget theirtheir windwind backback andand
think about Germans.

LandsGlideronon aaDime
JusttotoShowHe Can

IfIf you're speaking ofofpin-point
landings,landings,youyoumightmight likelike lolo hearhear aboutabout
Lt.Lt.John Brian, aatroop-carrierpilotpilot
from Washington,Ky. Brian isisreported
byby NewNew YorkYork RadioRadio totohavehavewonwon aa
challenge toto freefree hishisglider fromfrom aa
transportplaneatat2,000 feet and bring
itit toto aahalt with itsitsnose restingonon aa
dime. HeHe hadhadhelp though, the storystory
goes. TheThe dimedimewas placedonon aa whilewhile
sheetsheet toto increaseincrease itsitsvisibility.
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